INTRODUCTION
A d r y-snow cove r tha t is subj ec ted to hi g h te mpe r a tu res a nd strong tempe r a ture g radi ents is o ft e n obse J'\ 'ed to d en'lop crysta ls th a t a r c weakly bo nded. Th ese la rge, face ted crysta ls a rc co mm o nl y know n as d e pth hoa r. Th e wea k b o nding m ay g ive ri se to m ech a ni cal fa ilure a nd thus a n ava la nc he, if the snow cO\'C r is o n a suffi cie ntl y stcep slo pc. In ge ne ra l. ho\\'c\'C r, th e re is a co mplex a nd p oo rl y undcrstood rel a ti o nship bet\\'ee n th e occurre ncc o f d e pth hoa r and th c occ urrc nce o r a n m·ala nch e. Fo r example, A kitaya (19U) reported th a t d epth hoa r ca n eith er decrease o r inc reasc the mecha ni cal integ rit y of sn ow, a nd Arons (in p ress ) has disc ussed th e im po r tance of g r ad ie nts in snow stre n g th fo r m cc ha ni ca l fa ilure. ::"Jo nethel ess, J a mi eso n a nd J o hnsto n (199+), who a n a l yzed th e cha rac te ri sti cs or snow cove r s associa ted w ith fa ta l a \'ala nches ill Ca nada during th e p er iod 1972-91, show ed tha t nca rly h a ll' o f the fa ta l <1\'a la ll c hes in t ha t st udy a re assoc ia ted \" ith s now composed o f de pth hoa r in \'a ri o us stages o f d e\'elopm e n l.
Rece ntl y, w c o bseJ'\'Cd a n a \ 'ala nche fr ac ture line th a t a ppeared to eo ine idc with th e eme rge nce o r a roc k y o utc rop f'ro m be nea th a laye r of soil. Thi s o bse J'\'ati on m o ti\'a ted us to il1\'Cs ti gate the ex tent to w hic h spa ti a ll y varyin g, subsno\\' heat fl o w ca n co nt ro l snow m e ta m orphi sm. The imp o rt a nce of te rra in features o n slope sta bilit y h as bee n rccog ni zed fo r a lo ng time, a lth o u g h o ur un dc rsta nding of th c rela ti o ns hip is o nl y beg inning to e\'oh-e.
O ur obse l'\'a ti o n is consistc nt w ith oth er o b sen 'ati o ns a nd meas ure m e nts tha t impl y th a t m ec ha ni ca l a nc ho rs int roduce th e rm a l p e rturba ti o ns th a t ca n change th e m ec ha nical prop erti es o f a laye r of sn o w th ro ugh m e ta m orphi sm a nd m a ke it m o r e susceptibl e to fa ilure. Loga n (1993) a na lyzed eig ht a va la nche acc ide nts in Co lo ra d o dUl-ing th e pcri od 1982-91 a nd fo und th a t sp a ti a l \'a ri a ti o n in snow thi ckness aro und roc ks a nd \'Cge ta ti o n m ay ca use " te nde r spots" th at a rc m o re \'ulne ra ble to fa ilure th a n th e r e m a inde r o r the snow cO\'e r. H e a lso m a d e m eas ure m e nts o f te mpe r a turc and g rain-size in th e snow s urro unding rocks a nd fo und th a t both a rc e nh a nced in those r egio ns.
A rull a na lys is of th e di stributi o n o f the growth r a tes o r d e pth hoar in a s no w cO\'e r wo uld r equirc a de ta iled m odel th a t includes th c c fTcc ts o f sola r radia ti o n , snow depos iti o n , m eltin g a nd thc m a n y no n-lin ea r fea tures th a t a ri se fro m th c rm a l pro pc rti es th a t va ry with te mpe rature a nd m c tam o rphic sta te Uo rd a n , 199 1: Brun a nd o th ers, 1992), H o we \ 'C r, a sim ple first-o rder a na lysis o f th c efTects or h eat-fl O\ \' ch a nn cli ng by a roc ky o utcrop a nd th c di stributi o n o f th c g ro wth ra tes of de pth hoa r requires o nl y a micr oscopi c m ode l of crysta l g row t h (e.g. Co l bec k, 1983) a nd knowledge o r th e tem pera ture d is tributio n fr o m th e soluti o n o f a n e n e rgy-ba la ncc equ a ti o n.
T)' pica ll y, sno\\' is m ode lcd as a o n e-d ime nsiona ll ayc r ed medium . I n th ose cases, th e snow cove r h as a sla b-like geom c tr y \\'ith pa ra llel LO p a nd bo ttom s urfaces a nd a unifo rm d e pth. With spat ia ll y uniro rm bo und a r y co nditi o ns, thi s gco m e tr y \\'o uld g ivc ri se to o ne-d im e n sio na l heat fl ow. In ma n)' cases, th e to p s urface is na t e no ug h to \\'a rra ntm o d e ling as a pl a nc. H owcve r, the gcom e tr y of the b o tlo m surfacc, the snow-g r o und interface, m ay be irreg ul a r o r u ndu I a t i ng a nd th us g i\'C ri se to two-d i m e nsio na l hea t fl o w as L oga n's (1993) d a ta s uggest.
\ Ve simul a ted the e frec t of a no n-u ni fo rm snow-g r o und iJ1le rface o n depth-hoar g row th in th e snow cO\'C r using PDE 2D (\'('I's. 5.2) p a rti a l diffe rc nti a l equ a ti o n solve r (Sewe ll , 1993) . Our ca lcul a ti ons show th a t such a n inte rface m ay cause cha nneling of hea t thro ug h th e more therm a ll y co nduC' ti \'c rock. If in s ul a ting soil is prese lll bct\\'ee n roc k o ut c ro ps, the eha nn e ling is intensifi ed. Thus, hea t fl o w in a nd n ea r a rea l o utc r o p is norm a ll y a t Icast two -dim c nsio n a l a nd spa ti a ll y n o n-unifo rm . In loca l regions o fhi g h cr h ea t fl o \\' a nd hi g h e r te mpera tures, m o re ra pid snow m e tam o rphi sm sho ul d b e cxpcctcd , \\'c u se the tcrm te rra ine nh a nced g row th (TEG ) to describe th e effect of a simple roc ky ou tcrop o n th e s p a ti a l distributi o n o r ra te of d e pthh oa r g row th in the sn o w eO\'e r. Unde r a unifo rm stress fi e ld , J ournal cfClaciology these microstructural changes wou ld be ex pec ted to have a st rong influence on the mech a ni cal behav ior of the snow cover but the quantitative effects on mechanical b eh avior are beyond the scope of this study.
METHODS
A two-dimensional model was co nstructed to investigate th e effects of rock o utcrops on crystal growth in dr y-sn ow covers (Fig. 1) . The m odel co nsists of three regions: the snow cover, the underlying b edrock and a thin laye r of soil or organic material th a t separates th e other two material s everywh ere but at the outcrop. A finite-clem ent method was used to solve th e two-dimensional time-var ying heat-flow equation
in wh ich T is temperature, t is time, p is density, C p is spec ifi c heat, k is thermal conductiv ity, Cl: indicates th e materi al at a point (snow, soil or rock), a nd x a nd z are the horizontal a nd vertical coordinates, res p ectively (Fig. 1 ). The thermal conducti\'i t y of snow was all owed to vary wi th snow den it y but not with temperature. In order to initiali ze the model so that the rock a nd snow had the d esired temperature profiles ea rly in the winter season, the model was run through many years to eliminate all transient effects except those due to the progress ion of the wil1ler. "Ve were not attempting to simul ate th e entire annual cycle, only to achieve the des ired initia l co nditions for the wintertim.e simul ations. Thus, wc used a simple approach including a consta nt snow deplh a nd densit y. After solv ing for T (x, z, to) a nd th e temperature gradient T '(x, z. to) , where to is the time when we wish to examine the spati a l di stribution of growth rates, the radial graing rowth rate a was calc ulated following Col beck (1983): .
a (x, z , to) 
in which D o is the diffusivity of waler vapor in air, C accounts for th e sh ap e and sp acing of grains, 9 is a meas ure of the therm al connectivity b etween th e growing grain and the ice m atrix, Pv is the densi t y of water vapor, Pi is the density of ice a nd a is grain radiu s. Although it appears that a depends o n a, both C and 9 a re proportiona l to a, so the radial growth ra te is independent of grain-size.
Th e g ra in-g rowth rate a, when caleulated in thi s manner, may be thought of as the growth rate of a growing grain .
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Gra ins that grow und er a temperat ure gradient a re kn own to grow at the exp e nse of neighboring grains th at are n ecessaril y shrinking (e.g. Gubler, 1985) . H owever, the evolution of di stributions of g r a in-sizes in a dr y-s now cover a r e not well know n, so the role of shrinking g rains has bee n ig nored to allow a qualitative a nalysis of th e effect of terrain on g r a i n g rowth in snow. A steady p eriodic so lution of Equ at ion (I) was obtained using a sinusoidall y \'a r ying air te mperature a bove th e upper surface with a p eriod (7) of I year and zero n o rm a l hea t flux at the b o ttom and side bounda ri es. The lateral bounda ri es were thus co nsidered pl a nes of symme try a nd th e lower boundary, a t z = -50 m , was well below th e skin depth of the seaso nal temperature osci ll ations at the surface. Although there is some geothermal h eat flux at this d e pth, it is very small compa red to the season a l effect near the surface a nd do es not acco unt for the accelerated gra in growth d escribed here. Th e accelerated grain g rowth is due pri marily to th e heat stored in the ground over the summer, which is why it is \'ery important to gel a reali stic temper a ture profil e at the start of th e winter seaso n.
Th e top bound a ry co ndition was based on Newton's cooling law (Bird and others, 1960, p. 391) , which is co mmonly uscd to model heat flux across the interface b e tween a solid and an adjacent fluid (i.e. snow cover a nd th e wellmixed air flowing a bove it ). Thi s a pproach requires the vertical heat flux at th e surface of the snow to match the h eat flux th at would arise from the temperature differ ence b e t ween the air and the top surface of the snow. Th e top bounda ry condition is thus given by (3) wh ere T " lrf is the soluti on Tat z = Zs urf for any x a nd t. The h eat-transfer coeffi cient 50 was chosen to cause h eat exchange with the snow cover as judged by the results of Gray and others (1995) . It g ives the des ired temperature effect at the skin depth in the snow-rock system . Subsequent co mputations showed th a t th e res ults a re remarkably insensitive to the value chosen, since increas ing the coeffici ent decreases th e temperature diffe rence and the h eat fl ow is affected ver y littl e.
Th e air temper a ture, I;,ir is given by Tair (t) = 22 x eos --;-+ 7r (4) which gives a minimum daily mea n tcmperature of -22°C. A diurnal temperature cycle could have been added to the a nnu al cyel e but the fr equency of the diurnal signal is so high th at it contributes littl e to the energy balance on th e tim e-sca le of interest when the rock outcrop is compl etely covered by snow (Gray and others, 1995) . Th e effects of changing the temporal, physical a nd sp atial parameter s in thi s study are most eas ily seen by comparing model res ults to a n arbitrar il y chosen standard. We chose a moderately dense, well-bonded, mid-winter snow cover 0.9 m thick. Th e standard-m odel ground cover is a thin, dry, sandy soil that would a lso correspond to a thi n organic soil overlain by a thin laycr of dr y grass. The bedrock is unweathered gra nite which is continuous with a bouldersized outcrop that protrudes through the soil and illlo the snow cQ\·er. Cha racteristics of the stand ard model a re shown inTable 1.l.
Th e rates of crystal growth a re normali zed to the growth rate calculated for a point 2 cm above the so il sur- T her m a l conduni\' ity Vo lumetric spec ifi c heat Soil therma l propert ies:
T herma l cond uni\'it y Vo lumetric spec ific heat Rock therma l prope rti es: face a nd 200 cm away fr om the ce nte r o f the rock. The norm a lized growth ra te (NGR ) represents the potenti a l for c r ys ta l grow th a nd is defin ed as
Fo r th e sta nda rd mod el, 200 cm is effec tivel y a n infinite di sta nce from the rock o utcrop. Th e NGR was a lways found to be g reatest just a bove the pea k of th e r oc k a nd its valu c a t th a t loca tion was used to e\'a lu ate the importance o f th e pheno menon for \'a r ying se ts of geo m e tric a nd therm a l pa ra me ters. Th is \'al ue is referred to as TEG, th e max i m um effec t o f terrain enha nce ment or the m ax imum value o f NGR, a nd is defin ed as
It is import ant to n ote that this two-dimensional m od el is C a rtes ian a nd th erefo re ass umed to ex tend to infinity in the directi on norm a l to the pl ane of th e soluti on space. On the sca le of the snow cove r, the rock p ea ks m ay therefore be \'iewed as infinite lin e so urces of heat flu x. As such, th e tempe ra ture should d ecay in proporti o n to l /r, where r is the di sta nce fr om th e p eak. In Na ture, th e rocks may behave more like point so urces a nd therefore g ive rise to a 1/r 2 temp erature decay. I f th is is th e case, th e rocks in our model will b egin to interact with each oth er a t a g reater di sta nce th a n hemi spheri ca l roc ks a nd thus th e te mperature field s surro unding more reali stic rocks wo uld not interac t until the rocks were closer together.
A useful co mpa ri son may be made w ith the fi eld da ta o f Loga n (1993). It is a ppa rent that strong la tera l temperature g radi e nts a ri se when the top of a roc k is directl y ex posed to th e a tmos phere. Th e sm a ll er albedo a nd g reater therm a l skin d epth of th e roc k (Gray a nd oth ers, 1995) a llows diurn a l heatin g cycles to have a stronge r influ e nce on the two-dimensio na l snow-temperature distributi o n in the vicinity o f the r ock. Loga n's da ta suggest th at these e[[ee ts would te nd
Arons and olhers: Deplh-hoar growth rates near a rocky ollteroj)
to increase hori zontal temperature gradiellls a nd therefore TEG. Our model does not include th e effects of rocks th at emerge fro m th e snow but, since the snow d e pth is always least over th e roc k, it d oes desc ribe the effect of repl acing snow w ith m ore conducti ve rock. Thus, th e e[[eet wc get is due to b o th th e reduced thickness of the sn ow ove r the rock a nd th e inc reased conducti vity of the rock.
R ESULTS
The m odel results predict th a tTEG occ urs under a \'a ri ety of' co nditi o ns th at might b e observed in na tura l a lpine snow covers. The m agnitude o f th e effect depends o n th e time of yea r, th e physica l properti es of th e snow, so il a nd rock, the thickn ess o f the snow laycr a nd the dimcnsio ns of the roc k. Stand a rd o utput for a ll m odels includes two-dimcnsiona l field s o f tc mper ature, tempera ture gradien t, cr ystal-growth rate a nd NGR. Th e output from th e standa rd m odel (Ta bl e 1.2; Fig. 2 J ournal ofGlaciology hea t flow. Th e cold mid-winter atmosph er e is abl e to draw m ore heat from the outcrop tha n fronl. th e surrounding region, b ecause of th e thinning of th e snow cover over th e rock a nd the difference in th erma l storage a nd conducti\'it y between th e rock and the overlying snow. Thi s is indicated by temperature conto urs, showing th at h eat is funnel ed toward s th e pea k of the r ock outcrop. Furth er ev idencc of thi s effec t is th e e10se spacing o f the temperature contours aboye th e rock peak due to th e hi g her temperature o-radient at th a t point. Fin all y, the temperatures in th e snow O\'c rlying th e rock p ea k a rc warm er th an those at a simil a r dcpth fa r fro m th e peak. It is the co mbin a ti on of elc\'ated tempcrature a nd tempera ture gradient that enh a nces crys ta l g rowth on th c g ra nul a r scal c. However, depth hoar will not neccssa ril y form eyen with enha nced g rowth rates. The rule-of-thumb states th at depth hoa r fo rm s onl y at temperature gradi ents above 0.1 QC m 1 in low-density snow a nd a t e\'cn hi g her tempera ture g radi ellls in snow of higher d ensiti es. It would , however, form above th e r ock in a ll of the exam plcs gi\"Cn here but not alway over the so il. In hig her-densit y snow, \"here la rge r temperature gr adients a rc r equired, it wo uld form in fcwer of the cxampl es. The tempcrature gradients a rc highes t a t the snow-rock interface a t th e pea k of the outcrop a nd decay alm os t radi a lly away from the p ea k (Fi g. 2b ) . A minimum in the snow-temperature g radient is cx hibitcd at th e foot of th e outcrop wh ere it bcgins to slop e up fr om the hori zontal bedroc k underl ying the soil. This is due to the influencc or th e hi ghl y co nducting roc k th at bordcrs th a t regio n of snow a nd reduces local tcmperature di ffercnces.
Usi ng Equ ation (2), th e calcul ated c rys ta l-growth r a tes (Fi g. 2c ) show a m ax imum immedi ately a bo\'e the rock p ea k. Th e ca lculated m ax imum a bsolute gro\\·th rate fo r th e sta nda rd model is 0.047 mm d 1 Sta rting with a g ra in of 0.2 mm di ameter, thi s g rowth rate wo uld produce a gr a in of 1.5 mm di ameter a fter 2 weeks. Give n the properties of th e sta nda rd model, th a t is a reaso na bl e estimate a nd NGR (Fig. 2d ) is hi ghest at th e rock pea k, as expected. It reaches morc th an 2.4 a nd decays in th e fa r fi eld to I as it mu st. A slight dip in the va lue of th e NGR is observed near th e (oot of th e outcrop due to th e dimini shed temperature gradi e nts in th at region.
SEASONAL EFFECTS
To examin e th e effects o f periodicall y ya r ying mean a ir temper ature, wc inves tiga ted a n "early winter' " model a nd a "late-winter " model (Ta bl e 2.1). The former is based on the tempera ture profile 60 d ays b erore the a ir tempera ture minimum and th e la tter is based on the profilc 60 days a ft er tha t minimum. The reali sm of thi s simula ti on is limited by the fact that wc ma intain a consta nt snow depth througho ut th e winter. Whil e thi s h as littl e enect la te in th e vvinter, w h en the snow depth may well b e th e same as the mid-winter depth, it does affect the early winter res ults, since snow depth is norm a ll y less during th at p eri od . Th e enect o f a thinner snow cover ea rl y in the winter wo ul d bc to a llow m ore hea t loss a nd more ra pid cooling, thus enh anc ing th e res ults we show here.
E a rl y in the winter, th e rock still reta in s a sub ta nti a l a mount of heat fr om the preceding summer (Fig. 3) . 15% ) tha n during the middl e ofthr winter. Th e ca lc ul ated a bsolute g rowth rate for th a t time peri od is slightl y erroneous, because the ea rl y w inter peri od that wc ch ose was ea rl y enoug h th at th c model predi cts th at th e temperature at th c botto m of the snow cover in an area near the rock is abo\'e OQC . By mov ing wh a t wc call "ea rl y winter" to a sli ghtl y la ter time, this p hys ica ll y unrea li stic result would not have occ urred. H oweve r, the di stributi o n of abso lute grO\nh ra tes wo uld not cha ng e sig nificantl y, b eca use of on: sctting cha nges in temper a ture a nd temperature gradient. The :\fGRs wo ul d be even less sensiti\'c to th a t co rrecti on because, with the dcc rease o f the mean a ir te mperature, the tcmper a ture of the wh o le sn ow cover is lower ed. Thus, the cffect is "globa l", as opposed to a "local" effec t see n at just the rock p ea k or in the fa r field .
In th e la te winter, e.g. la te February, fo r a north ern a lpi ne snow cover (Fig. 4) , th e effects are opposite fr om those observed in ea rl y winter. Alth o ugh the air temperature has begun to warm , the ground has lost much of th e heat that had been stored during th e preceding summer, a nd the temperatures in the entire system are lowe r. Thi s lowers the growth r ate everywhere a nd the g rowth of de pth hoa r may stop due to the effec ts of inc reasing snow density, d ecreasing temperature a nd dec reas ing temperature g r a dicnt. The relati \'e growth rate d rops b y a di sproportio na tely sma ll amount rel a tive to mid-\· "inter values (12 % in compari so n to 60% fo r a bsolutc growth rates ), because th e combined effccts of temperature a nd temperat ure gradi ent are onl y slightl y m ore influenti al nea r the peak of th e rock tha n in the fa r fi eld . 
PHYSICAL PROPERTIES

Soil conductivity
Th e the rm a l properties o f th e soil had \·irtu a ll y no eITec t o n the absolute g rowth ra tes nea r the pea k of th e rock. H o wever, th ey did have a n eflee t o n the g ro wth rates in th e fa r fi eld , p a rticul a rl y nea r th e base of th e snow (Ta bl e 2.2). The so il of th e sta nd a rdm odcl , estim ated using correlati o ns di sc ussed by Fa rouki (1981, p. 105) , is slig htl y less therm a lly co nductive th a n the snow in th a t model. Thi s co rres ponds to a dr y, sand y soil (or, a lte rn a ti vely, a laye r of m oist orga nic so il tha t is overl ain by do rm a nt g rass ). Th e refo re, when th e soil is rep laced by snow that is ide ntica l to that whi ch compri ses the sno w cover, th e ve rti ca l heat now in th e fa r field is increased rcla ti\·e to th e sta nd a rd model a nd the fa r-field cr ys tal g rowth rate increases slig htl y.
When th e soil of th e sta nd a rd model is ass ig ned th e th erm a l pro perti es of the roc k, th e fa r-field ve rtical heat now increases substa nti a ll y a nd reduces TEG by abo ut 25% in eOlllpari so n with th e standa rd model. Th e thin laye r of un conso lid a tedm ateri a lthu s co ntributes to TEG but th e co ntributi o n is small in co mpa ri son to the eITec t of th e terrain geom e try.
Snow density
Th e snow d e nsity in th e sta nda rd m odel, 300 kg m 3, is typical of a m a ture dr y ma ritime snow cove r, a lth o ug h ma ritim e snow covers typically h ave nw lt features in Na ture (Sturm a nd oth ers, 1995). SnOl-v in hi gh-a ltitude a lpin e regio ns, in which depth hoa r is m ore likely to a ri se, usua ll y has a lowe r d e n it y th a n th e sta nd a rd model. This is pa rtieul a rl y true fo r thin snow cove rs in contin e nta l m ounta in J ournal qfClaci%gy ra nges, where th e density of snow in a m a ture sno',· cover mi g ht be expected to be two-thirds of th e d ensity of th e sta ndard m odel.
Since the th ermal conducti vity of snow dec reases with decreasing density, we compa red th e sta ndard model to a model in which the snow density was changed to a ,·ery low value o f 100 kg m-3 and assigned it a thermal conductivity of 0.07 \ V m-I K I using estimates from published data (Sturm a ndJohnson, 1992) . Th e grow th r a te a t the pea k of the roc k doubl ed as a result of reducing the snow density to this va lue (1i:lble 2.3). H owe" er, TEG increased on ly 9 % ovcr th e stand a rd model. The increase in the in sul ati on o f the snow cover resulted in increases in both th e temperat ure a nd temperature gradient at the bottom of th e snow (Fig. 5) . This effect occurred both at the rock pea k a nd in th e far field . The combi nation of these two effects was stronger nea r the p eak but th e small increase in TEG with the lower den-
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-20 482 sit y indicates that the far field a lso responded strongly to the change. Thus, a g reater percentage of the entire snow cove r would me tamorphose to depth hoar, because of the higher g r Q\~· th ra tes.
Snow conductivity
For snow having a densit y o f 300 kg m 3, publish ed values of therma l conductivity range from 0.05 to 0.4 \V m I K-I . We investigated the effects of different types of snow o nTEG by selecting a r a nge of therm a l conductil"it y that would correspond to a ra nge of microst ructural characteristics of th e snow (Tabl e 2.4). Th e stand a rd snow represents the highest co nducti vit y in th e range that corresponds to its density. Decreasing the conductiv ity to th e low end o f the range (0.1 \V m I K I) increased thc absolute grow th rate at the pea k of the rock by 80 %, whil e it inCl'eased th e rel ati ve growth ra te by onl y 10 % . The temperature distribution and the grow th ra tes responded in a manner that is simil ar to the case of d ec reasing th e snow density, as ex pected, but this indicates tha t microstructural chara cteristics other than densit y can play a strong role in the variation of cry. talgrowth rates in a snow cover. For exam pl c, as depth hoar forms, th e thermal conductivity of the snow co uld change without a m easurable cha nge in density.
TERRAIN GEOMETRY Rock spacing
The lateral bounda ries of the solution region have presc ribed zero heat nux, since they are pl anes of symmetry.
In th e sta nd a rd model, the width of the solutio n space was 5 m. This correspo nds to a center-to-center rock spacing of 10 m. For the sta ndard m odel, this distance is sufficient to prevent th e interac tion of therm al Geld s between neighboring rocks. This is supported by the result that the temperaLUre field s at th e mid-point between the rocks do not begin to respond to changes in the rock distance until th e rock sep a ra tion is decreased to about 3 m (Ta ble 2.5). Strong effec ts are observed when the separation is d ecreased to 1.5 m (Fig. 6 ), or three rock radii. Unexpectedly, the abso lute g rowt h rates at th e rock I;eak lVere largely un affected by the rock spacing. As th e rocks a rc moved closer together, the most dram a ti c response th at occurs is th a t th e growth rate in the far field , now the va ll ey between the rock peaks, decr eases by nea rl y a factor 0[2 in compa riso n to the standard, or non-il1leracting, model. It appears that th e rock outcrops a re acting like cooling fins and heat, that wo uld otherwise fl ow into the snow a t the so il mid-point, is di ve rted a long the more conductive route through th e outcrop. As the rocks arc drawn toge ther, th ere is a n incr easing fr ac tion of the tota l area that is influenced by th e thi n snow layer over the outcrop and th e m ore highl y conducti ve rock pathway. Thus, while the growth rate drops, the volume of depth hoar still increases.
Snow depth \ Vhen the snow depth is o f th e sa me order as th e outcrop height, it a ffects both the a bsolute growth ra tes a nd NGRs (Table 2 .7), but th e NGRs inereased more slowly with decreasing depth s tha n did the absolu te ra tes. Whil e the far fi eld was a ffected by the change in snow depth, th e region near th e rock pea k was m or e sensitive LO the cha nge. The thinne r snow cove r cau sed th e regio n aro und th e rock pea k to b e slig ht ly coolcr t h a n in th e sta nd a rd m odel but th e heat nux in th a t region was n earl y twice as h ig h. Th c tempe ra ture-g rad ielll effect d o minated the si ig ht cooling effec t a nd b oos ted the abso lute g rowth ra tes th e re (Fig. 7) . In fact, g ive n th e m ag nitudes of th e ca lcul a ted te mperature g r a dients. thi s is a good ex a mplc of whe n wc mi ght get ra pid de pth-h oar growth O\'e r the rock but no d e pth-hoa r g row th away rro m th e rock. Th e bulk therm a l resista nce or th e snow cO\'er in th a t rcgio n was approxim a tely ha k ed by reducing th e sno w de pth rro m 1.0 to 0.75 m , beca use th e sno w immedi ately o ve r th e 0.5 m rock was o n ly 0.5 m deep in th e sta nda rd mode l. For sh a ll ow SIl OW cover s, th en, evc ll co nside ring t wo-c1i m e nsio na l n ow, the heat nu x is app rox im a tel y inve rsel y propo rtio na l to th e snow depth. \ Vhi le th e thinn e r snoll' CO\'er a lso caused coo ling in th e ra r field , the rel a ti\'c g row th ra te rcs p o nd ed to th e thinning of thc snow cover, so it is clea r tha t th e te lTa in innuenced th e distributi o n o f temperaturc a nd tempe ra ture gradients in a n Une\TIl ma nne r.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
In Na ture, t he th erm al pro p e rti es of the sn o\-\! Co\Tr wo ul d cha nge as g ra ins grO\\" a nd the grain po pula ti o n matures (Arons, 1994) . In this stud y, such reed-bac ks ha\'e bee n ignored in th e int erest of exp lo ring first-o rde r to pographic effec ts. H owever, the grow th of depth hoa r h as bee n linked theo re ti ca lly to a decrease in th erm a l co nduc ti\'it y by Aro ns (1994), a nd Sturm a ndJo hnso n (1992) obse rl'Cd thi s relati onship in th e field . The tende ncy fo r de pth hoa r to ac t as a g rea ter th e rm a l insula to r th a n th l' surro unding snow might havc asc i r-limiting effec t o n TEe. Thi s simpl e model ill ustra tes th at \'a ri a tio ns in season, snow pro pe rti es, ground-cO\'C r properti es, o utcrop-aspec t rati o, o utc ro p spacing a nd sno\\' depth m ay ca use a t \\·o-to fo ur-fo ld in c rease in depth-hoa r grow th ra tes in co mpa riso n +83 ]oll1l1al Q[CLacioLogy to rates far from rock ou tcrops. Higher estim ates ofTEG are assoc ia ted with an earl y-season therm a l regime, the prese nce of a layer of insul ating soil, low-density sno\\' , close o utcrop spac ing, expa nsive o utcrops a nd th in snow cover.
The greatest \'alue ofTEG, +.2, was observed by decreasing th e ce ntfT-to-center distance of th e o utcrops to 1.5 m. Thi s is accompli shed by a decrease in the far-field growth rates rath er th an a n increase in th e g rovvth rates near th e peak of the outcrop, beca use a ll of the fa r field is aLTected by t he rock , i. e. there is no longer a "far fi eld". Normally, th e thermal co nductivity of the soil tends to regul ate th e grO\nh rate in the far field , while the grow th rate nea r th e outcrop is highly influenced by the proximity of the rock. Therefore, \'a riations in terrain features m ay contribute to the spa ti a l heterogeneity of depth hoa r by suppressing g rowt h in the "background", whi le leav ing it unchanged o\"Cr sa li elll features.
The spat ia l \'a ri ation in the growth of depth hoa r is show n clearly in Figures 3, + a nd 6, where for a criti cal temperature gradient of 0.1 °C m 1, depth hoar wou ld grow OI"Cr the rock but not O\'er th e soil. This spatial variation in the growth of depth hoar a lso occ urs in parts of Figures 2, 5 and 7, but to a lesser extent, since there would be som e depth-h oar grow th over the so il in these cases. However, in a ll of th ese cases, it is clear th at the res ults obtained from a test pit dug OI'er the soil wou ld certa inly be significa ntl y different fr om th e results obta ined ri-om a test pit over th e rock .
Greater changes in the near-rock absolute growth rates were obser\"Cd to co incide with less ex trem e TEGs. Thi s indica tes th at these changes were assoc iated with m ore globa l penurbations of th e sta nda rd modeL For exa mpl e, the late-seaso n snow cO\'er is e\'erywhere colder th an in the sta nda rd model, so g rowth suppress ion in the fa r field nea rl y kept pace \yith tha t near the rock pea k. The eLTects of snow d ensity, th ermal co nducri\'ity a nd thickness wer e also more global, since they a ll regul ate the overall temperature of the snow cover.
The relati ve importa nce of spatia l variation of sno,,\! depth \'s the spatial va ri ati o n of thermal-conductivity co ntrast between rock a nd snow is still unknown . In particul ar, when the horizontal extent of the outcrop was stretched to 100 m, a lm ost all of the TEG ca n be attributed to increased g ro\\·th near the rock p ea k. It is not clear whether th e diminish ed snOl\' thickness nea r th e rock p ea k or th e increased heat channeling through the highly conductive rock dominates this effect.
Pract itioners have recog ni zed the importa nce or th e geometry of the snow-gro und interface in the distribution of depth-h oar gro\~· th rates. These res ults help to explain tha t relationship. Additiona l work needs to be done to furth er isolate th e effec ts of snO\\' depth from TEG and to improve our ability to d escribe the snow-gro und interface in a manner that will enable us to appl y knowledge of TEG to specific locati ons. Eventu all y, this co uld impro\'e our ability to assess avalanche haza rds using geom o rphologic and climatological data. Further improvements sho uld include the effects of time-varying snow density, therm al conductivity, grain-size distribution and other textu ra l quantiti es.
